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AN ACT relating to drainage districts; to amend sections
31-409 and 31-409.O2, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943i to change provisions
relati.ng to the election of directors; to
provide for precinct elections as prescribed;
to harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 3L-4O9, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folLows:

31-409. A majority of the directors shall be
residents of the county or counties in r./hich the
district is located. Any ExceDt as Drovided in section
3 of thi s act. alty personT or the officer or
representative of any corporationT ov/ning or controlling
any Iand assessed for bet)efitsT may be a director. The
person elected a director receiving the Ieast ntrmber of
votes shalI hold office for olre year, the next higher
for two years, alrd so on, and the term of each shall be
adjusted so as to make the term of olre director expire
each year- The offj-cers, consisting of a president, a
treasrtrer, and a secretary, shall be chosen by the
directors from their own number; and for a term of one
year. UnIess the dj-rectors choose by Eebruary fifteenth
of a given year to ttse the procedures provided itr
section 31-4O9.O1, alrntlal elections of directors shall
be held from 8:OO a.m. until 6:0O p.m., on the second
Tuesday of ApriI each year, at the cottDty courthotlse or
such other place desiqtrated by the board Dursttant to
section 3 of this act, brtt the annttal eLection shall be
omitted if such date occtrrs tess than nine months after
tl)e first electiolt. Vacalrcies iIr the office of
directors may be filled by the remaini'trg directors until
the next election. AII directors atrd officers shall
hold office trntil their successors are elected and
qualified.

Sec. 2. That sectiolr 3l-4O9.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

3l.-4O9.A2. Notice of an allmtal election held
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pursuant to section 31-409 or 31-409-01 or section 3 ofthis act shall be published once each week for t,^r"consecutive weeks in a newspaper of general circul-ationin the district- or the precinct if the district hasbeen di-vided into votinq orecincis as provided inseclion 3 of this act_ desigllated by ttre district. TIte; the last publicatiolt to be shalI ltot be t"==--tlriithirty days prior to ilre "I".tlirr- The notice shallinclude the date of the election, the number ofdirectors to be elected, the names of those whose termswiIl expire, and the procedure for fi Iing as acandidate.
- Sec. 3. (1) The board of directors mav dividethe distrj.ct into two or more votinqEecin;ts-J;1- ttre--purogse of el-ectinq directors of the distri;I----Tlreprecingts shatl be established to i.nclude_ as nEailv-l!poss:Lble. eo(ral acreacre i.f the district levi;; -t;;;;

b3Ec!L----gE valuation or equal units ;? E;;;;;t-l?-th;elistrict taxes on Hre basj.s of apportionmEnt-:f-b_enefits. upon completion of ihE olirisiJn itrEJ6adshall prepare a subdivision plat and fite the;i;t wilhlhe. corrnty clerk of each countv cortaininq;ffrci;aland,. the board shall provide for tlie otrasinq i;-;qrecinct votinq f or aI I elections =.rbseqi;;E- d-Th;
,rird rith tl-first srrclt electiorr.

(2) When a district has been divided into twoo_r rlgre votinq precincts_ an eoual number of direitilssnatt Ue etecteO il
dlrectors. if anv- shall be elected at larq;. --;;
direqtor elected bv precinct shall own land asieired i6ibgnefits in the orecinct frel.e"cted. precinct elections slralL be IreId at i- IoiaEloiwithi.n the precinct desiqnated bv tlre boarla ;;--;orovided in secti.on 31-4O9.O1.

Sec. 4. That original sections 31_4O9 and31-4O9.02, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,are repealed.
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